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And on fai- saiddebtormay apply to the court of commonpleasif it be in

~ session,or if not, thento ajudgeof thesamecourt1who upon
er5beii~gdes:inquiry and finding thesaiddebtorto be destituteof property
titute of pro. for’ his support in prison, andfailure of paymentto havebeen -
pertymaybe madeasaforesaid,shall forthwith dischargethesaiddebtorfrom
discharged. his imwisonment~Providedalways, That the saiddaily allow-

anceshall not exceedthe sum of fourteencents.
SECT. IlL And be it further enactedbythe authority rforesaia’,

That so much of anylaw of this stateas is herebyalteredor
- - supplied, be, and the sameis hereby repealed. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- oftheHouseofRepresentativ~rs.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate. -

AppRovzn—theseventhday of April, in theyearonethousand
- eight hundtedand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CV.
AnA~Tto enabletheGovernorto incorporatea Company,to makean’

art~Icia!Roadfrom the Court-Housein thi Boroughof Gettys-
- burgh, through Petersburgh,to the MarylandLine nearBiddle’s

MilL -

SECTION I BE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-
- tives oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralA.rsemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
- That JamesM’Sherry, John Shorp, JacobWinterott, James

~ Gettys, AlexanderCobeanandHenry Hoke, be, andthey are
edto receiveherebyappointedcommissionersto do andperformthe several
subseripti. duties hereinaftermentioned,that is to say, they shall, on or
°‘~‘ - beforethe first day of Novembernext, procuretwo books,and

in eachof them enterasfollows, “We whosenamesarehereunto
Foiiupf sub.subscribeddo promiseto pay the president,managersandcom-
scription. pany, of the Gettysburgh and Peteisburghturnpike-rod, the

sumof onehundreddollars for, every shareof stockin thesaid
companyset oppositeto our reipectivenames, in suchmanner
and proportionas shall be determinedby the saidpresidentand
managers,in pursuanceof an actof the GeneralAssemblyof
this Commonwealth,entitled, “An a~tto enablethe Governor
to incorporateacompanyfor making~inartificia1road,from the
court-housein theborough of Gettysbutgh,throughPetersburgh
to the MarylandlinenearBiddle’s mill, witnessour handsthe
day of in the yearof our Lord, one thousandeight hun-
dred and “ andshall give notice in threeof thepublic
newspapers,one in the town of Hanover, onein Chambers-
burghand onein Gettysburgh, for onemonth at least, of the
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times when, andplaceswherethe saidbookswill be epen, to
receivesubscriptionsof stockfor saidcompany,at which times
andplacestwo of the saidcommissionersshall attend,andshall time and
permit andsufferall personswho shall offer to subscribein theplaceof re.
saidbookswhich shall be kept open Ior thepurposeat leastsix ceiving
hours in everyjuridical day, for thespaceof threedays,if three -

days shall be necessary andif at theexpiration of the threeFor what
first days,the saidbooksshall not have threehundredandfifty time the

sharesthereinsubscribed,the saidcommissionersmay adjournbooksareto
ifrom time to time, until the saidnumberof sharesshallbesub—bekeptopen.
scribed, of which adjournmentpublic noticeshall be given in
at leasttwo public newspapers;andwhen thesaidsubscriptions
in thesaidbooksshall amountto thenumberaforesaid,thesame
shall be closed: Providedalways,That every personofferingto
subscribein-thesaidbooks, in his own nameor in the nameof-
anyotherperson, shallpreviouslypayto theattendingcommis-
sioners, five dollars for everyshare to’ be subscribed,out of ~ h
which shall bedefrayedthe expenceattendingthe t~kingsuch
subscriptions,andother incidentalcharges,and theremainder
to remainin thecommissionershandsfor theuseof thecorpo—
ration; andas soonas thesameshall beorganized;andtheoffi-
cers chosenas hereinaftermentioned, thento be paid over to
thetreasurerof thesaidcompany.

SECt II. And b~it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That when the wholenumberof sharesaforesaid, shall be sub-
scribed, the said commissionersshall certify undertheir handsWhena suf.
and seals, the names of the subscribers,andthe number 0f&~encyof -

shares subscribed by eachsubscriber, to the Governorof thi~
Commonwealth, whereupon he shall, by letterspatentunderthesameto -

his handand sealof thestate, createanderectthesubscribersbe certified
into onebody politic andcorporatein deedandin law, by the
name,style, and title of “ The GettysburghandPetersburghWho shall
Turupike Company,” andby the saidnamethe saidsubscrib-thereupon
ers shall have perpetualsuccession,andall the privilegesandz1corp~rat?
franchises incident to a corporation, and shall be capableof~~,!.11

‘C~~

taking andholding thesaidcapitalstock, andthe increaseandStyle and
profits thereof, and of enlargingthesamefrom time to time powers of

by newsubscriptions, in suchmannerandform as they shall t!~ecorpora.

think proper, if such enlargementshall be found necessaryto
fulfil the intent of this act, andof purchasing,takingandhold—,
ing to them and their successorsmd assigns,andof selling,
transferringand co~nveyingin feesimple,andfor anylessestate,
all such lands, tenements,hereditamentsandestate,real and
personalas shall be necessaryto themin theprosecutionof their
works, and of suingandbeingsued,andof doing all andevery -
otherthing, which acorporatidnor body politic maylawfully do.

‘ “ and“ in C/ic original.
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SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aft resaid~

Thecom-
missioners~ That the saidcommissionershereinbeforenamed,shall, assoon
give public as convenientlymay be, give thirty daysnotice in threepublic
notice of the newspapers,one of which to be in theGermanlanguage,of
time and the time and placeby themappointedforthe saidsubscribersto
pTaceof
meetingfor meet, in orderto organizethesaidcorporation,andto chooseby
organizing amajority of votesof thesaidsubscribersby ballot, to be deliv—
saidcoinpa- erect in personor proxyduly authorized,onepresident,six ma-
n’-.
The compa- nagers and one treasurer,and such other officers as shall be
fly then to deemednecessaryto conduct thebusinessof thesaidcompany
chooseolE.. until thesecondMondayof Novembernext, anduntil like offi—
cers, &c. cers shall be chosen;and may makesuchbye-laws,rules,or-~

dersand regulationsnçt inconsistentwith theconstitutionand
laws of this commonwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the well—
orderingof the affairsof the saidcompany,and generallyhave

Theconipa- like powexs,authoritiesandprivileges necessaryfor carryingon
ny to possessand completingthesaid turnpikeroad, andbe subjectto all the
the same
powersand duties,qualificationsrestrictions,penalties,fines andforfeitures,
be subjectto andbe entitled to like tolls andprofits asare givénandgranted
the samere- to “The president,managersandcompanyof the Susquehanna
Strictions as
the ~usque- andYork boroughturnpikeroad,” by an actof Assemblypassed
hainia and the nineteenthday of March, onethousandeight hundredand
York ho- four Provided,That if thecompanyshall not proceedto carry
roughturn, on thesaidwork within threeyearsafter thepassingof this act,
pike road.
The road to or shall not within sevenyears afterwards completethe said
bebegun in road accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act, then
three and in either of these cases,all and singular the rights,liberties,
compleated
in seven privileges and franchiseshereby granted to the s-aid company
years. shall revert to this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROvED—theseventhday of April, in the year onethou-
sandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’JcEAN.

- :~:CHAPTER CVI.

An ACTfor extendingthe width of Wharfstreet, and regulating
- the wharveswithin the tiistrict ofsouthwark.

HEREAS from the increaseof trade, in theDistrict of
Southwark, thestreetcalledWharf-streetaslaid out, un— -

der theactof Assembly,to which this is a supplement,is too
narrow,andthe dockstoo short to accomodatethe shipping in
the-winter season;andthewharvesor pierserectedon theplan


